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Foreword

Centrul Step by Step pentru Educație și Dezvoltare

Profesională (Step by Step Center for Education and Professional

Development) is a non-profit organization that promotes the principles

of quality early education and runs projects for the modernization of

education and sustainable community development. We are dedicated to

developing unique educational solutions for each child, tailored to their

interests, needs and pace of growth and progress.

Centrul Step by Step develops programs in the field of quality education

and child protection that address children, parents, professionals

and decision-makers.

We believe that one of the main keys in the development of the young

generation is the collaboration between school, teachers and family, a

partnership that will provide the child with the environment in which he

can think freely at all times, to be able to fully express his creativity, so

that, together, we can make sure that the young generation will find the

best way from potential to performance.

Trust is the cornerstone of the relationship we cultivate between Step by

Step schools and families, and continuous professional training of

teachers is the guarantee of the quality offered to children and parents

through the Step by Step educational method.





In Romania, the Step by Step program started in 1994 and has

been recognized as an educational alternative by the Ministry of National

Education, in accordance with the approval of the Council for Alternatives

no. 10015, from May 1995.

Currently, the Step by Step Center is developing, jointly with the

Ministry of Education, an educational program for pre-school, primary

and gimnaziu education based on the Collaboration Protocol and the

Methodology re-approved with the number 9997 of September 1, 2017.

The step by step educational alternative is carried out, based on the

Framework Curriculum and the curricula approved by the Ministry of

Education and Scientific Research.

In February 1999, the Step by Step Center was empowered by the

Ministry of Education, through the Partnership Convention no. 9693, to

provide teachers with initial and continuous training courses.

Step by Step educational alternative 
(pre-school, primary and secondary education)



The method complies with the national curriculum and does not

encourage homework, children are not put in a position to compete with

each other to avoid negative psychological effects, and the assessment

is continuous and takes into account the capacity of each child

individually.

The theoretical knowledge acquired is similar to that in traditional

education, but the capacity to adapt in society or in any other type of

subsequent educational environment is cultivated; children are

encouraged to make choices, express their ideas creatively, help each

other, think freely and develop their critical thinking skills.

Step by Step is an alternative method of

education of children, from birth to adolescence,

a method based on the scientific data of the

psychology of child development.

Developed in the United States over 30 years ago

and applied in more than 26 countries, the Step

by Step educational alternative places the child –

his personality and abilities – at the center of the

teaching-learning-assessment process, with

education being individualized.



In the Step by Step alternative

the child learns through discovery and his 
interaction with the environment, and the family and 

community are encouraged to be part of this 
process.

The values instilled in children are

Self-confidence and confidence in one's own 
talent,

Curiosity

Listening

Critical thinking,

Self-expression,

Creativity

Respect for Diversity,

Joy

and

Responsibility.



Step by Step alternative 
in the 2020-2021 school year

At the level of pre-school education, in the school year 2021-

2022 the educational alternative Step by Step functioned in:

539 groups from 131 kindergartens, in 31 counties and

in Bucharest.

The dynamics of Step by Step educational alternative in preschool 
kindergartens in the public system



The dynamics of the Step by Step educational alternative in primary schools 
in the public system

At the level of primary education, in the school year 2021-
2022 the educational alternative Step by Step functioned in:

799 classes from 157 schools, in 35 counties and in
Bucharest.

At the level of secondary education, in the school year 2021-
2022 the educational alternative Step by Step functioned in:
10 classes from 4 schools from 3 counties and from Bucharest.



Step by Step Alternative 
Initial and Continuous Professional Training

Throughout 2021, 2100 teachers participated in

training courses in the methodology of the Step by

Step alternative, held in 48 sessions.



Educational institutions 
established by the Step by Step Center

The two educational institutions are non-profit entities organized as
social enterprises, which means that the annual investments made by
the families of the Step by Step community are fully found in the
services offered to children attending our kindergarten and school.

Founded at the initiative of the Step by Step Center for Education and

Professional Development, Bambi Kindergarten (founded in 2000) and

Step by Step Secondary School (founded in 2012) are the only private

educational institutions offering education in Step by Step alternative.



In 2021, the second year of the COVID-19 pandemic, the kindergarten

and the School continued to implement Educational Plans under a

Technology Assisted Learning Program that allowed the

continuation of distance learning and the preservation of teachers'

contact with children.

The health and safety measures we have adopted have helped us to

end the 2020-2021 school year well, without incidents that endanger

the health of children and kindergarten or school staff.

As of November 1, 2021, the immunization rate against SARS CoV2

was 94.44% among kindergarten employees and 98.07% among

school employees.



Bambi Step by Step Kindergarten,
center of interest for 
foreign professionals  

Organized at the request of AECES, the virtual events were part of the

continuous training program of professionals in Singapore, by sharing

the educational practices of the Bambi Kindergarten, but also by

presenting the entire process of organizing and carrying out the activity

of the kindergarten.

Since 2020, Bambi Step by Step Kindergarten has hosted virtual visits by

Singaporean educators and kindergarten directors, based on an

agreement with the International Step by Step Association (ISSA) and

the Association for Early Childhood Educators Singapore (AECES).



On the recommendation of AECES, the Institute of Educational

Policies "Eureka" in Russia, requested the organization of a virtual visit

also for kindergarten directors in Russia. Thus, in December 2021, Bambi

Kindergarten was the virtual host of 200 kindergarten directors, spread

throughout Russia.

In 2021, three such virtual visits took place between September and

October and were attended by 150 professionals from Singapore.



The virtual visits included

presentation sessions of the

Romanian educational system

and the Step by Step

Alternative, virtual tours, video

presentations of the activities

in the group room, examples

of good practice and

interactive activities with the

participants.



The Step by Step Center publishing house proposes books on very
early childhood, neuroscience, psychology and education, which can
serve as support for parents and support the continuous development
of professionals.

Step by Step Publishing House

Creative and critical thinking in school

Authors: Russel Grigg and Helen Lewis

Published: March 2021

The Book of Distance Learning

Authors: Douglas Fisher, Nancy Frey, John Hatie

Published: December 2021



Projects and programmes



The project uses the Primokiz methodology, belonging to the Jacobs
Foundation in Switzerland and whose license for Romania is held
exclusively by the Step by Step Center, to develop a strong and integrated
system regarding education and care in early childhood.

The methodology is implemented in 22 pilot communities in Brasov and
Bacau counties and in a sector of Bucharest.

Romania Grows with You 
Early education, an investment in the future

In the last year of the project 

implementation, the stage of elaboration 

of the Local Development Strategy (SDL) 

is approached differently by the 

communities in the project:

9 communities in Bacau and 3 communities in 

Brasov County (Brasov, Budila, Râșnov) are 

currently working on the elaboration of the SDL;

2 strategies from Bacău County (Blăgeşti, Târgu

Ocna) and 1 strategy from Braşov County 

(Codlea) completed and 3 under review (Rupea, 

Victoria, Făgăraș)

3 strategies from Brasov County are in force 

until 2024 (Poiana Mărului, Zărneşti) and 2022 

(Tărlungeni) respectively. 



Acțiuni

implementate

până în momentul

decembrie 2021,

în cele 21 de 

comunități. 



Exchange of experience 

between the Project Team 

Romania grows with you and 

the Slovenia Grows with You 

team, with the objective of 

discussing phase 3 in the 

Primokiz approach – Situation 

Analysis – March 2021;

Exchange of experience 

between the Project Team 

Romania grows with you and 

the Slovenia Grows with You 

team, having as objective: 

Lessons learned in achieving 

phase 4 and 5 in the Primokiz

approach – Local Development 

Strategy – November 2021;

In-service 

training courses 

for experts, 

facilitators, 

coordinators

Workshop organized by the 

Step by Step Center online, 

with the participation of all 

partners (ISSA, UNICEF 

Representation) and 

representatives of the 22 

communities from Bacau and 

Brasov counties (mayors, local 

councilors, representatives of 

communities). - February 2021.



850 participants in in-service training courses or exchanges of best practices

Planning in pre-school groups

Carrying out the activity in the pre-school groups

Indoor and outdoor games and activities

Vertical and horizontal transitions

Observation and documentation

STEAM education

Integrated planning: From story to skills to STEAM education

Cultivating the social emotional skills of preschool children

Integrated planning: Cultivating the social emotional skills of preschool children



Piloting complementary services for Early Childhood Education 

PrimoHub, for children from 18 months to 6 years old and their families, 

in 12 rural and urban communities, in Brasov and Bacau counties.

The establishment of PrimoHub service is based on a participatory process

at the community level, is flexible and adapts to different contexts and

target groups that the community has in mind.

For representatives from the 12 communities that opted for the

organization of the complementary PrimoHub service, face-to-face

continuous training courses, online training workshops and Exchanges

of good practices were organized in September, October and December.



•within the Directorate of Social Assistance of Bacau Municipality (DAS), in a 

space within the Bacau Day Center;

•Berești-Tazlău Communal Library;

•Kindergarten with Normal Program Budila;

•a room inside the kindergarten that is located on Florilor Street –

Kindergarten with Normal Program, structure of Stefan cel Mare Buhuși

Secondary School;

•Codlea Municipal Library;

•at the Dărmănești Technological High School;

•a classroom within Stefan Voda Dofteana Primary School for indoor 

activities and in the courtyard of Stefan Voda Primary School for autdoor

activities;

• inside the First Steps Moinești Nursery;

•Radu Rosetti Oneşti Library;

•Bridges Communal Library;

•Kindergarten with Extended Program nr. 2 Râşnov, building B;

•Kindergarten Tărlungeni.

The adaptability of the 

PrimoHub service, confirmed 

by the diversity of spaces in 

which it was implemented in 

2021:



Early Education Development and 
Access to Quality Education

With the support of Lidl Romania, the Step by Step Center continued in

2021 its mission of promoting and developing Early Education in

Romania, as a foundation for ensuring a better future for the new

generations and to offer every child the chance to fulfill their potential.

Over 1500 participants in the training courses and exchanges of good practices, carried

out online, in order to increase their competences, but also to support quality practices

for early education professionals (crèches and kindergartens).

The training sessions were held by a team of 25 trainers of the Step by Step Center in

which topics such as Activity Planning, STEAM Education, Observation and Data

Recording, Indoor and outdoor games and activities, Transitions, vertical and horizontal,

etc. were presented.



In partnership with the National Association of Pedagogical Colleges and High

Schools in Romania and the Cluj-Napoca City Hall, the Step by Step Center launched

in 2021 the "Pedagogy of Early Education. Implementation of the new curriculum" the

first program of its kind in Romania.

Attending the opening of the program, Emil Boc, mayor of Cluj-Napoca and

president of the Association of Municipalities in Romania, emphasized the decisive

role of the childcare educator in developing children's creativity and the need to

generalize the "positive educational approach" in early education.

Thanks to the support of Lidl Romania, this program benefited all the staff -

puericultors, care, medical assistance and management personnel - from all the 18

crèches of Cluj-Napoca.

Professional development



In 2021, the new version of the methodology CHILD-CENTERED EDUCATION,

DEMOCRATIC PRESCHOOL GROUPS - The Step by Step Approach, addressed to

educators and reference adults in the field of early childhood working with young

children and their families was published. This work, which presents more than 20

years of experience from over 30 countries, uses the 1997 edition and expands it,

updating it with new knowledge in the field of neuroscience and attachment theory,

places great emphasis on supporting quality practices within the interactions (with

educators, parents, with the environment) that will shape children's lives.

The new version, 

printed in 6 sections 

and appendix, to 

facilitate use in the 

educational process. 

Resource development 



In Romania, parents are aware of the importance of education for child development,

but associate the product of education with discipline, conformism and school results,

creative and independent children being wanted by less than 1 in 6 respondents,

according to the survey PUBLIC PERCEPTION ON EARLY EDUCATION IN ROMANIA,

conducted at the request of the step by step center for Education and Professional

Development association.

The public perception of early education in Romania survey is part of the mission of the

Step by Step Center for documenting and promoting early education in Romania and was

conducted in the beginning of the campaign "Early education is love –

educatietimpurie.net".

Documentation through sociological research



The research was carried out by the Romanian Institute for Evaluation and Strategy, at the beginning of March, by the CATI method, on

a nationally representative sample of 1303 people over the age of 18, has a maximum tolerated error of +/-2.8%.

According to the study commissioned by the Step by Step Center, 61% of respondents

spontaneously mention education as important in the development of the child,

compared to at least 13 other key needs besides the basic ones: food, health and the

affection of the parents.

However, Romania has a major deficit in terms of knowledge of the concept of Early

Childhood Education, unknown to two thirds of respondents, a proportion valid even

among parents of preschool children.

On the other hand, only 1 out of 3 participants in the survey consider the offer of crèches

to be sufficient, and 1 out of 5 mention the fact that there are no such early education

services in the locality.

In the case of kindergartens, the offer is significantly better, 58% of the respondents who

know about this type of services consider the number of kindergartens to be sufficient.



Documentation through academic study

Experts in public policies have conducted for the Step by Step Center an analysis of the

public and private early education services at national level, including a perspective on

its evolution in Romania. The analysis was carried out at a time when public policies in

the field are in full swing.

The report revealed that the early

pre-school education system

suffers from chronic

underdevelopment both in terms of

infrastructure (public and private)

and in terms of regulations (being in

the process of transition from the

social assistance system to the

education system).

A major (negative) impact on the provision of early pre-

school education services is generated by the state's

social policy through the financial support of parents

who choose to stay at home for the first two years of

the child's life. This has led to an underdevelopment of

the network of crèches (public and private).

For example, in Bucharest, a city with over 80,000

children in the age group of 0-3 years), it has in sector 1

(with 11.6% of the population) only 400 places in 5

state crèches.



In 2021, the Step by Step Center launched the campaign "Early Education is Love!", co-

branded by Lidl Romania, in order to increase the knowledge of the concept of early

education among potential beneficiaries and to attract from among the stakeholders new

supporters of the development of early education services.

The Step by Step Center has launched the online platform educatietimpurie.net, a

source of complex and free information, where the general public can deepen the

concepts of Early Childhood Development and Early Education. The site is a useful

resource for parents who, as the first educators of the child, are encouraged to use each

context and experience as opportunities to stimulate the child's psycho-emotional and

intellectual development.

Educatia Timpurie este iubire! spot TV - YouTube

Educația Timpurie este iubire! (cover Guess Who "Tot mai sus") - YouTube

Promoting early childhood education 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CPRH7WLxk10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zQ1ZTBY11sI


The educatietimpurie.net platform has registered over 120,000 views and over 90,000

unique visitors. According to the audience results of the radio-TV spot, a spot that

urges adults to offer love and attention to children, about 4.5 mil. of people in the

target of the campaign have seen the spot at least once on TV, and 5.3 mil. people

have listened to the spot at least once on the radio.

Online, the campaign spot was seen on YouTube by over a million people, and the

video of the song that supported the campaign and which in turn provided

information about Early Childhood Education recorded 750,000 views.

The clip "Early education is love!" was also presented to the participants of the

international seminar Leveraging Science to Advance Early Childhood Policies and

Programs: A Capacity and Collaboration Building Initiative Workshop, a seminar

organized by Harvard University Center for Child Development.



Together online, 

powerful offline

Building on the experience of 2020, in 2021 the experts of the Step by 

Step Center continued to offer to professionals in early education and 

the Step by Step network, at national level, resources that they have 

developed within the framework of the joint effort to combat the effects 

of the pandemic on the educational path of children. 



In 2021, the development as a resource of the Guide of the Big Group - The Journey
of the Big Group, our proposal for pedagogical dialogues and the sharing of good
practices on different topics of interest to children have been completed.

Big group guide

https://www.stepbystep.ro/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Ghidul-grupei-mari-ianuarie-Centrul-Step-by-Step.pdf
http://https/www.stepbystep.ro/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Ghidul-grupei-mari_Februarie_2021.pdf
https://www.stepbystep.ro/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Ghidul-Grupei-Mari_martie_2021_-Centrul-Step-by-Step.pdf


The professionals of the Step by Step Center held continuous training workshops –
webinars on the topic of Cultivating the social-emotional ability of children from birth
to 6 years old, addressed to all professionals in early education, an initiative carried
out in partnership with the Ministry of Education and organizations: OvidiuRo
Association, Association In other words, New-Horizons Foundation – September –
December 2021, Facebook page.

The workshops were streamed live on the

Facebook platform and attracted nearly

2500 followers during the broadcasts,

generating over 5500 reactions.

Cultivating socio-emotional ability 

of children from birth to 6 years



Edu2023 – Happy children, sustainable communities is a project realized and

implemented by the Step by Step Center for Education and Professional

Development, with the financial support of HeidelbergCement Romania.

Edu2023 is held in 11 localities and targets 2811 children, 166 teachers

consisting of 11 kindergartens and schools and the support with guiding

materials of almost 3000 parents.

In 2021, over 200 early education professionals and over 300 primary

education professionals participated in the 8 in-service training courses

for early education professionals and in 8 exchanges of good practices,

carried out online.

Edu2023

Happy children, sustainable communities 



All 80 classes 

of primary and secondary 
education, out of the 8 

schools in the project, were 
equipped with an interactive 

package consisting of 
SMART whiteboards and 

video projectors.
The interactive package 

benefits from state-of-the-
art technology and relies on 

ease of use for teachers. 

The technology has been used 
for both distance and face-to-
face learning, easily integrating 

with the different online learning 
solutions supporting the 

interactive way of teaching. 

236 teachers received 
graphic tablets, which 

were used in both online 
teaching and face-to-face 

teaching, along with 
interactive whiteboards.



All the steps taken in the preparation and

during the campaign "Early education is

love!", including the conclusions of the

survey on the public perception of early

education, were presented and promoted

as a model of good practice and

partnership between the business

environment and the non-governmental

sector within the framework of the "First

years, first priority„ campaign.

European campaign 

"First Years, First Priority"

As coordinator in Romania of the

European campaign "First Years, First

Priority", the Step by Step Center

launched in 2021 the country profile on

the situation of early childhood

development in Romania.



Organization capacity building

The Step by Step Center implemented in 2021 a series of measures to implement the
United Nations recommendations on combating all forms of sexual exploitation and
abuse (EAS) and a new position has been created in the organization to ensure the
integration of these principles in all the actions of the association.

Also in 2021, the Step by Step Center became a member of the Romanian Diversity
Charter, joining the over 125 companies and organizations that bring together more
than 180,000 employees who have publicly assumed the principles of the Charter.



For three days, workshops and presentations were held in order
to implement the most modern approaches in the professional
training of teachers and presented effective methods for the
growth of the National Step by Step Network and the increase
of quality in groups and step by step classes, as well as the
development of the learning community.

National Conference of Trainers 

from Step by Step educational alternative

60 trainers from the National Step by Step Network met again,

in Bucharest, during the annual national conference dedicated

to professional development.



Financial report



Nr.

Crt.

Indicator name Current year

2021

Previous year

2020

1. Income from non-profit activities 15.001.178 13.937.749

2. Expenditure on non-profit activities 14.623.040 13.562.098

3. Outcome of activities 

Non-profit - surplus

378.138 375.651

4. Financial income - 23.040

5. Financial expenses - 43.359

6. Financial result - -20.319

7. Current result of non-financial activities -

surplus

378.138 355.332

8. Extraordinary income - -

9. Extraordinary expenses - -

10. Outcome of exceptional activities - -

11. Total result of non-property activities – surplus 378.138 -

12. Income from economic activities 295.201 286.606

13. Expenditure on economic activities 233.786 227.116

14. Result of economic activities - profit 61.415 59.490

15. Result of economic activities - loss - -

16. Total revenue 15.296.379 14.247.395

17. Total expenditure 14.856.826 13.832.573

18. Net result of the exercise — surplus 439.553 414.822



National and international affiliations
• Comisia Naţională pentru Alternative Educaţionale

• American Chamber of Commerce în România

• Romanian Business Leaders

• PIAROM

• International Step by Step Association

• ReadyNation International  

Partners
• Ministerul Educaţiei şi Cercetării Ştiinţifice

• Ministerul Sănătăţii

• Autoritatea Naţională pentru Protecţia Copilului şi Adopţie

• Inspectoratele Şcolare Judeţene

• Direcţiile Judeţene de Sănătate Publică

• Direcţiile Judeţene de Protecţie a Copilului

• UNICEF



Board 

1. Preşedinte,  Dr. Viorel Nicolescu – prof. univ. dr. la catedra de Pedagogie, Universitatea 

Bucureşti

2. Vicepreşedinte, Doina Olga Stefănescu – conf. univ.dr. la Şcoala Naţională de Studii 

Politice şi Administrative

3. Catalina Ulrich – prof. univ. Facultatea de Psihologie si Stiinte ale Educatiei

4. Anca Ionici – profesoara de limba engleza

5. Cristian Pîrvulescu – prof. univ. dr. Decan Facultatea de Științe Politice - Şcoala Naţională

de Studii Politice şi Administrative

Team

Carmen Lică – Executive Director

Mariana Dragu – Financial Director

Sorin Dragomir – Development and Communication Director

Valentina Chelan – Kindergarten Director Bamby Step by Step

Mihaela Stafiescu – Director of Step by Step Secondary School

Diana Tiroiu – FasTracKids Coordinator

Cristina Ana Maria Boca – Early Education Department Coordinator

Ioana Herseni - Head of preschool education department

Adria Dobriţoiu - Head of primary education department

Ioana Grindean – Fundraising Coordinator

Roxana Avram – Program Coordinator

Emil Ionescu – Project Assistant

Bianca Gheorgiu – Project Assistant

Robert Szarka – Diversity, Inclusion and Belonging Officer

Andrei Iamandi - Project Assistant

Valeriu Cartas – Chief Accountant

Andreea Lia – Accountant

Alina Vînătoru – Accountant

Elena Simion – Treasurer

Cristian Venzel – Administrative Department



stepbystep.ro

Telefon 031 710 29 29  

031 710 29 30

Fax  021 316 67 74 

office@stepbystep.ro


